
Penn. Trims 
Cornell Team Promoters After Johnson Bowlers Make 

Heavy Scores*

TWO FIGHTS CANNY SCOT MAY 
PILOT BROWNS

RAMBLERS AND I.C. R. TEAMS 
BOWLING WINNERS AT BLACK’S TETZLOFF WON»

TWO EVENTSThere was a double header on the 
Blacks alleys last night when the 
City League teams and the Commer
cial League teams played. The Ram
blers in the City League, defeated 
the Pliâtes and in the Commercial 
League the 1 C. R team defeated the 
Water bur v and Rising team.

The following is the score of the 
players:

Forshay 812 95 85 262—87 1-3

296 442 426 1265
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

I. C. R.

Victor Broyer Makes $20,000 
Offer for Match in Paris 
With Jeannette— Langford 
Go in London.

lightweight Champion of 
World to be Married on An
niversary of Nelson’s Defeat 
--Mrs. Ad Has Business Head

Driver of Lozier Car First in 
Both 150-Mile and 200- 
Mile Events in One After
noon.

Nichols. . . .83 
McManus.
Oohert y .
Garnett . . . .90 
Gillard. .

71 247—82 1-28; 86 1*46-82 
7 78 y 4 249—83 

82 87 259—86 1 3 
. .82 79 94 255—85

1ft
V

. CITY LEAGUE.

1 Pirates.
Farguson . .78 85 84 247—82 1 3 
McDonald. . .92 85 !tl 268 89 13
Wilgon . . . .90 80 82 252 84
Howard . .7:1 72 To 222
Phinney... .'.71 89 97 2'"

420 404 432 1256 
Waterbury and Rising.

Holder. . . To 72 73 221—73 2 3
Featbei ston. 74 63 69 206—68 2 3
Cbesley. . . .65 TO 91 232- TT l 3
Barberry.. . .72 78 90 240 -82
Labbe. . . SI 92 95 268-89 1-3

New York, N. Y., Nov. 24.—Jack 
Johnson, heavyweight champion of the 
world, la offered $20.000 for o fight 
with Joe Jeannette in Paris. Victor 
Breyer, owner of the biggest bicycle 
track In the world, sends the proposi
tion for a match through a letter to 
Dan McKettrlck.

This offer, sporting men here say. 
was a liberal one, Inasmuch as John
son has characterized Jeannette os a 
“soft mark."

In the letter Breyer says among 
other things:

“Johnson must put up a forfeit 
which must bo one-half of ours, viz: 
100.000 francs, as guarantee that he 
will appear.
“The date suggested Is that at Grand 

Prix (June) tlnu 
son must engage himself not to tight 
for the title between now and then. 
Naturally enough the contest must be 
for the world's championship."

Langford in London.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 24.—Joe Wood

man, manager uf Sam Langford. Is 
In receipt of a letter from Hugh Mc
Intosh. the Auatrullan boxing promot

er, in which Mclutosh offers to give 
Jack Johnson $15,000 and Ills expenses 
for his end of a tight with Langford 
to take place In London during Cor
onation week.
McIntosh requires that Johnson shall 

post $15.000 to guarantee his appear- 
' ance in London.

Cadillac. Mich., Nov. 24.—Pretty 
and petit
ill- 'ii

Santa Monica. Calif.. Nov. 24.— 
Teddy Tetzlaff of Los Angeles, in a 
Lozier car, was the hem of the sec
ond annual Santa Monica road race. 
He not only piloted Ills big racer to 
vi< 'ory in the stock <-ur event, win
ning over five competitors, breaking 

record
and coming within one mile an hour 
of the world's record ; but he also 
started a few minutes later in the 
202.8 mile free for all against seven 
other entries and duplicated his vie-

In the race for heavy stock cars, 
which was over a course of 151.506 
tulles, he established a new record for 
this country by averaging 73.29 1 -loo 
miles an hour Bert Dingley. in ills 
Hope-Hart ford, was second in both the 
heavy stock car and fpe,. tor aJI 
races
in the 161.23V »-ubi< Inches displace
ment flUKS

ri not a ilu\ over 20 and 
i a goo I l>u>ines8 ability, 

are the three chief < huraeterlsltes of 
M las Mildred Ensign, lia live of Ad. 
Wolgast. world's champion 
weight pugilist. Perhap ■ the biggest 
thing of the story is that the marri
age date for the couple has already 
been set, and although the champion 
and his sweethear; do not want it 
known, the truth of the 
that the couple will U<
Wolgast's lucky day - l-Vti. 22, Wash
ington's birthday, ami the day that 
saw Wolgast humbb- Nelson.

The meeting of iltc couple a few 
months ago was a < omuipnplace one. 
There l as been no preliminary i 
making or hard ti n: iug. Tin
iest started when the pi et t y saleslady 
in u music store accepted Wolgast'» 
invitation to ko aui.- tiding. Cupid 
seconded the tirât round. shot his dart 

god 
nd.

te, l 
with54X 74 1-3H/y 'il/ 85 2-3/

lightm i 402 411 423 1247
Ramblers.

Wilson...................94 91 102 287—95 2-3
Jordan. . . 67 82 81 220 - 70 2-3
o. Wilson. . .09 85 78 232 77 1-3
Lemon...................84 90 80 254- 84 2-3

::G8 381 424 1133
Tonight in the city league the Y.

For thei the American stock ear
-

Liy // M. C. A. and Vanagans play. 
Commercial League Macaula 
team play S. Hayward and Co.. Ltd.i matter is

married on-

VI' PEi DEFEE COOK WINNER
OF TEN-MILE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

pic
J *rr\

*T CORNELL 1M>t The Maxwell was the victor<> will do. but John-
ut the champion uinl The love 
counted Wolggast. oui in the seco

Miss Ensign manul.-,-, The Ainu." 
Wulgast'.s vaudeville how. 
the tickets, hires tin help, 
expenses, books tin- m i or: 
ted the film exchun - am

Hersonally she hu> .ooked over Wul- 
gast's several farms recently 
chased and passed lier opinion upon

Playing of Quakers Proved 
Disappointment to Specta
tors and Game Was Marred 
by Much fumbling.

1er A. A., who ran Cook neck and neck 
Waltham, Mans. Nov. 24-John .1 tul »*'•• n™ »'"v •"««'. eulslu-d aw 

ontl. i* R. Withington, of Harvard, 
was seventh.

She sells 
pays the 
looks af- 

003 other

U X\
Cook. Jr. of the Brookline gymnast 
uni. won the annual ten mile New 
England amateur cross country 
pionship run today, in 54 mitm 
seconds.

tl dBOBBY WALLACE.

Col. Bob Hedges, owner of the St. | While quiet ana reserved, the Scot Is 
Louis Browns, says he is not ready one of the keenest men in baseball 
to reveal the identity of the man who today, 
will manage his team next season, that Wallace is not aggressive enough, 
but the opinion prevails that Bob Wal- but since Connie Mack put it all over 
lace, the wonderful little shortstop, Frank Chance in the world’s series,

aggressiveness hasn't commanded such 
Wallace may make u great leader. i a premium as of yore.

ties. 4" New .1er 
box in 1

Sailor Burke and Bill Smith, of 
»uy, have 'been matched to 
Tom O'Rourke's New York 

• larence De Mar. of North Dorches- club in a toupie of weeks.The only criticism heard Is
She assisted in completing 

arrangements for renting 
others were left idl«- until next year.

A brother of Miss ensign's is in 
Montana in the sheep raising busi
ness. She sees mom ahead in that 
Industry in Wexford county and has 
purchased 100 breeding ewes and has 
them comfortably housed

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 24-*în n hard 
and fust game in which there was a 
mixture of good and bail playing, the 
University of Peuna. football team de 
feated Cornell on Franklin Field to
day, 12 to 6.

The Quakers’ score was made on 
two touchdowns and goals and Cor- ; 
noils on two goals from pluceiqeiu 
by Quarterback Butler. Not withstand ! 
Pennsylvania won. the score was a I 
disappointment to the followers of the I

some ami

will be the St. Louis Moses.

HURRY-UP TOST R.K.Y.C. HOLD 
FIRST SMOKER 

OF SEASON

NAVY LEAVE 
TODAY FOR 

PHILA. GAME

on his Clam 
levs are rushing 

and more
Lake farm, 
work on more buildings 

•p are to be purchased.
Miss Ensign secured u buyer for 

Wolgast's 60 horse 
Winter Is approach 
for the mouster ma 
been expensive. Next summer Ad is 
to have a new car. The new one will 
carry Mr. and Mrs. Ad Wolgast.

% wer OMsmobile. 
and room rent 
ne would have

po
iim
chi$ Philadelphia evelen. The red and blue 

team at times lacked the dash it has 
shown in several previous gui 
season and some of Ils pla 
marred by fumbling and poor 
of punts. On the other hand Cornell 
played a more dashing game than was 
expected, 
times almost p 
casions it iooke 
would succeed in carrying 
across the goal line, but the 
vanians braved when things looked 1 
dangerous and held the big team from 
New York state repeatedly. Then Cor- 
nell would resort to a goai from place- 
ment, but It succeeded 'only twice in 
the five or six times It was tried.

Pennsylvania's bat kfidd was a dis
appointment. It failed to play up to 
the form shewn in previous games. I 
This was due in a large measure to 
men who had been injured again be \ 
coming incapacitated so far as lirai 
class fool bull was concerned. Scott 
played poorly compared with his bril-1 
liant work heretefore. being out punt
ed by Butler and frequenti> lv fum
bled punts. Except a wing shift used 
by Cornell, the game brought out no 
new football features. Tin- forward 
pass failed almost as often as it 
od. Cornell being more 
With this play than Pennsylvania.

nes. this
ya
ha lullingThe Royal Kennebeccassls Yacht 

club rooms on Germain street last 
night were crowded with members 
and their friends to hear an excellent 
programme carried out. Commodore 
Robert Thomson presided at the first

A. 0. H. WITH 
HIGH SCORE IN 

INTER-SOCIETY

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 24.—Football 
work at Annapolis for 1910 closed to
day with the final practice of the 
midshipmen on Worden field. Tomor
row morning the naval squad, num
bering 35 players and subs, will leave 

’for Philadelphia where the big game 
iwlth the Army will be played Satur
day on Franklin field.
, Coach Benin today positively as
serted that every one of the seven- 

:tecn players who had suffered from 
’ ; stomach troubles recently had recov- 

< ered completely.

Her interference was at 
erfect. On several oc- 

ed as if the Ithaca men ' 
the ball j 
Penney 1-1

part of ihe programme, but owing to 
illness was obliged to leave, and 
Vice Commodore Dr. Merrill took 
charge 

Ther
of the proceedings, 

re was an orchestra present 
with Frank Wallace and Howard 
Holder in charge, and a number of 
selections were rendered in a most 
acceptable manner.

T. H. Bird gave a reading; F. S. 
MacNeill made a hit with his Harry 
Lauder impersonations: Frank Wal
lace rendered a clarionet solo, and 
Dr. E. T. Wilkes a vocal solo. F. J. 
Punter gave a character sketch and. 
M. T. Morris was heard 
choice, vocal selections. Refreshments 
were served during the evening. The 
White Catering Company. Ltd., look
ed after this pan of the programme.

D. Arnold Fox presided at the piano 
and his services were as usual heart
ily apprtudatvd. The smok-r 
greatly enjoyed.

On the St. Peter's alleys last night 
there was a 
the A. O.
Men's team; Tin former team won by 
a total score cf 1276 to 1214. The fol 
lowing are the individual scores:

A. O. H.
94 91 80 255—85

Howard. . . .8 93 98 276 92 
Wilson. . . .87 85 101 272 if I
Gillen .
McIntyre. . . .94 93 72 259- so l J

ganus of howling between 
II. vara and the Single

By Appointment to

In sortie
.7. 08 70 212 712-3

b H. M.thc Kino
4:: 120 423 1276

Single Men.
McIntyre. . M 89 87 257- 85 2 3
McGovern. . .7 96 76 251 83 2-3
McCurdy. . . *1 87 69 247 82 1-3
McGowan. .
Connell. . . .' 80 69 23! 77

79 76 258 SOMJt.M.THv PniNceor Wals§

FIVE PLAYERS 
BADLY HURT IN 
WESTERN GAME WESTERNER

MAKES NEW 
KICK RECORD

RED CROSS GIN406 •131 377 1214
nd the Knights of 

Columbus will be the opponents tc-
The ShamrockiVj

\

MADE IN CANADAHat3 off to the old mauler-! Hurry 
Up Yost came buck so fast that foot
ball critics have not yet recovered 
their breath.O %r Will sustain your strength and 

help you to enjoy a ripe old age 
free from infirmities.
It is a delicious liquor, Made in
Canada, from the best Canadian 
Grain.
The thorough and scientific man- 

in which the juniper berries 
are incorporated in this gin adds 
greatly to its standard medicinal 
value.

Manufactured and fully matured 
under Government Control.
Not a Bottle sold without 
Cover ament Stamp.

They had Michigan all In, down and 
out thqe and again. When dinky col 
leg»* teams played the Wolverines to 
ii tic. or held ihe 
porters of Penn and Minnesota wink 
ed and said. "Walt till we get at 
them."

Well, they got at them, and what's 
the answer?

Yost Is again supreme. With an ele
ven that rounded into form slowly, 
he held Pennsylvftnla. by many con
sidered the strongest eleven In the 
east, to a scoreless tie. Homo critics 
insist, the Wolverines played a bet 
tor game than Penn and had the-red 
and blue on the defensive most of 
the time.
Invaded t 
with honor.

Then against Minnesota, pounds 
heavier to the man, the Mlehlgnn ele
ven pioved its class. For three periods 
the elevens battled back and forth. 
Although both goals were' threatened 
neither was crossed until shortly be: 
fore the

St. Joseph. Mo.. Nov. 24—Satterfield 
of Wm. Jewell college had Ills left 
arm broken and Roy Martin the cap
tain. was knocked unconscious in the 
football game here today with Ottawa. 
(Kan.) One Ottawa man had his shoul
der dislocated and another Ills knee 
cap. and several other players suffer
ed minor Injuries. William Jewell won 
11 to 6.

mu. mm almost even, sup-

i\\4 .

Bloomington, Ii Nov. 24.—Wi at is 
believed to be a i ■ * drop-kick record 
for western football teams, was made 
hero today by 
the Illinois

hi a game with tlm Eastern 
----- j Normal S* toi.
M Ho:: booted th* ball over Ihe g on I 

from the 48 yard l::ie. Wesleyan 
the game 37 to 6

sea1 CMNADIMftNj
\ .

1- terback Miles of 
'••yan University

6MBuchanan’s
RED SEAL

Hft
geneva nerLEWIS THROWS MacLEOD.

imnoi*.4 Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Nov. 24.— 
Right hundred people witnessed the 
wrestling match in the People's Thea
tre tonight, won by Hurry Lewis. 
MacLeod got first throw, then Lewis 
was awarded a throw by defeaull. 
Lewis th**n threw MacLeod. There 
were 69 minutes of mat work. Sam 
Anderson, world's champion middle
weight wrestler, refereed.

/1

t 'Be that as It may. Michigan 
he east and returned home IMS 5K\iWBank Clearings.

m
81. John hank -firings fer week 

ending today w- : <1,649,480; for cor
responding w.-.-k ...st year, $1.448.519

The {Best Two Scots
JAS. BUCHANAN & CO., Ltd.,

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS.

■fV.
v 'miiI. C. R Pavement.

Granite block ; -'meut Is belli; 
laid by the inter ' lonlal Railway be 
side their track . Sullivan's siding. 
The present wo.t extends along to
wards No. 5 sheil. md next year th»» 
pavement will N • ontlnoed on the 
othei side of Wall «treet bridge.

Miss Tonge Making Good.
Yesterday John Tong»* 

letter from his daughter.
Tonge in which were a number'#!" 
«dippings from the newspapers of 
Butte. Montana. The articles record
ed the fact that this talented Si. John 
lady Is making a most decided hit In 
the west. Th»- papers term Miss Tong
as the little lady with the large voice 
luid speaks in glowing terms of the 
success that she is winning with her 
excellent vocal ability. From Butte 
Miss Tong»* will be beard In the lead 
lug theatre in Seattle fur a .few weeks 
and will then go on the Sullivan rout- 
where she has been engaged for the 
next three? months. Miss Tonge will 
b« well remembered here as a most 
pleasing vocalist and her continued 
success will b<* learned with pleasure 
by her large number of friends.

end of play in the fourth per rendved a 
Miss Lucy BOIVIN, WILSONS GO., flaents

520 Si. Paul St., Montreal
it'd

It was Just before time was called 
that Yost, crouching along the shl • 
line, signalled, and u moment later 
Wells shot the ball to Borleske for 
20 yards. It was a successful pass, un
expected and successful Like a flash 
the Wolverines llu»*d up again. Again 
the ball went. Wells to Borleske. If 
the first pass was unlooked for tlu* 
second WUH a bolt from the blue 
and the ball was ou the eight yard 
line, from where Wells planted It be
hind the Gopher goal posts in two 
bucks.

Now

D. 0. R0BLIN, Toronto, Ont., /-
,,, \mBOLE CANADIAN AGENTS. MV1l

OPERA HOUSE
Nov. 30th, Dec. 1 st and 2nd

THE FINEST YET.
THEODORE H. BIRD

PRESENTS 65 OF ST. JOHN'S 
■EST PLAYERS IN

.SIL

AS K ALWAYS FOR

P.&J.MÇCALLUM’ST> .
wonder where the men who 

een yelling for Yost's rellre- 
v111 hide? There has been a 

crowd shouting for the dismissal of 
the great coach for the past two or 

I three years, conteudlug new football 
was beyond the man who gave the 
university a place on the football 
Under the circumstances 
these men will clap stoppers on their 
Jaw tackle, at least for the present.

aiThe Pearl of Savoy ment w

ÏÉI
The big 5 act Costumed drama 
BEAUTIFUL STAGE EFFECTS. 
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES. 
ELABORATE SPECIALTIES.

Far rah- White.
Newcastle, Nov. 22.—The marriage 

of Miss Zellca White, of Rogersvllle. 
and Uharlea D. Fat rah. of Newcastle 
was solemnized in Rogersvllle yes 
terdey by Rev Father Richard. The 
bride's sister. Miss Cecilia White, 
was bridesmaid, and P. Herrall best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Farrah came to 
Newcastle Monday night where they 

I will make their home.

Imagine ^ /----- , WHISKY
the BEST SCOTCH” 

'C Wm. E. McIntyre LTD, ST. JOHN. N. B.. ACT.
PRICES..............26c., 36c., and 60c.

Box office opens on Saturday for 
exchange ticket holders. Mon
day for general public.

PROPRIETORS.
d.sj.mfcallum
EDINBURGHmÊMm(

jrt-
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Don’t Be Put Off, Insist On

Dewar’s
« D

8

&jjgm

- ■:

NICKEL—‘SPOTTED EAGLE’S DEFEAT’
A Stirring Indian Story of the Early 'Forties.

"A STOLEN FATHER."—Edison 
"SETTLED OUT OF COURT." 

TWO BRIGHT COMEDIES.

CHUNCHO INDIANS IN 
South America, also the Coffee 

Industry.
CASH
PRIZES ‘‘Tri-Let” Contest
“GOOD MUSIC ALWAYS

READ THE NEW ONE 
CAREFULLY

*» Fill out **mcnc<* with 3 
(L wring Mine initials

MONDAY CAMERA CHATS! BIG SAT. MAT.i
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